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B. Llst of Bureau Members
by natlonalltY
and by Group (+)
(for the perlod 1980 - 19S2)
(*) EMPLoYERS : Group
WORKERS : Group






by natlonaLity and by GrouP
Group I Croup II Group III
BELGI UM DE BIEVRE DELOURME MARGOT 3
DENMARK AMMUNDSEN CHRI STENSEN 2








ITALY MASPRONE VANNI PIGA 3
LUXEMBOURG BERNS I






(...) DOB LE J
8 8 8 24

C. Llst of members of the
Economlc and Soclal Commlttee
classlfled by country,
thelr quallflcatlons (*)
and by croup (**)
( 156 members)
(*) For obvlous reasons we have been unable to llst all
the qualifications, etc. of members. 0n1y the
membersr most representatlve functions in thelr
respecti.ve countrles are given.
(*') EMpLoyERS : croup rWORKERS : croup II













Chairman of the Committee for
Social Questions of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB/VBO)
Forrner Vice-President of the
Central Council for the Economy
Honorary General Consultant of
the Association of BeLgian Banks
( ABB/BVB )
Secretary-General of the Belgian
General Federation of Labour
( I GTB/ABVV )
Attached to the Research
Department of the Confederation
of Christian Trade Unlons(sel.gium) (csc/Acv)
Assistant General Secretary of
the Belglan GeneraÌ Federation
of Labour (!-cTB/ABVV)
Economic Adviser to the Execu-
trve of the Belglan Farmersr
Union
Chairman of the Energy PoIicy
Bureau of the Union of Indus-
tries of the European Communj.-
ties (UNICE)
Professor at the Free University
of Brussels (ULB)
( French-speakr.ng Section )
Chairman of the Confederation










(; r()l rl 
'
Si lvain LOCCUI IER IlI L'rofessor at the Free Universrty
of Brussels (FIemish-speaking
Section)
Alfons MARGOT III General Secretary of the
National Christian Union of
the Middle Classes (NCMV)





















Head of Department (Inter-
nationaL Affalrs) in the Danish
fndustrlaL Council Department
Vice-President of the LO(Danish TUC)
Vice-President of the NFS(Scandinavian TUC)
Member of the Executive of the
Danish Soclal Democratlc Party
Vice-President, Danish Con-
sumersr Council
Head of Department ln the Danish
Agrlcultural Council (Trade and
Market PoIicy Department)
Senior Citlzensr Welfare
Officer; former member of the
Folketing (Danish Parliament)
Economic Adviser in the Danish
Trade Union Confederatron (LO)
II Member of the FTFrs Business
Committee, Danish i4anagers'
Association
I Adviser to the Danish l,{hole-
salers' Association (Grosserer 

















( 24 mcrnbers )
Group
f Member of the Board of the
German Federal Labour Office
I General Secretary of the Chamber
of Industry and Trade
I Secretary-General of the
Federal Association of German
Banks
II Head of Section, Economic
Policy Department, at the
Federal Councll of the German
'Irade Union Federation (DGB)
III Director al the lnstitute for
R(.actor Components of Jlilich
lluclear Research Establishment
GmbH
II Advisor in the SociaI PoIicy
Department, FederaL Executive
Commrttee of the German Trade
Union Confederation (DGB)
III Federal Deputy Chairman of the
German Civil. Servants' Trade
Unron (DBB)
II Head of the Economic Department
of the Executive Committee of
the Trade Unron for the l,letal
I ndus t ry
III Honorary Ministerial Director
at the Head Office of Gerrnan
Federal Raj.Iways
III Executive Board Member of the
German Doctorsr Congress
( Deutscher Arztetag)
III Executive Member of the Board















l-x Secretary-General , !-ormerExecutive Member of the Bureau
of the Confederation of German
Crafts
Deputy Chairman of the German
Federatlon of Trade Unions(DGB)
Vice-Presldent of the Central
Commlttee of the German Con-
sumersr Association (AGV)
Member of the National
Executive Committee of DAG(cerman Employees Trade Union)
Member of the Federal Governing
Board of the Germa-n Federation
of Trade Unions (DGB)
General- Secretary of the
Committees for Social Questions






Board) (retired), now Member
of the Supervisory Board of
Horten AG, Dusseldorf
Member of the Central Committee
of the Text I 1e IndustrytsGeneral Confederation
Member of the German Con-
sumers Association (AGV)
Deputy Chairman of the GermanFederation of Trade Unions(DGB)
Secretary-General of the
'tDeutscher Raiffeisen-
verband e.V. "(Cooperatives Association)
Managing Dlrector of theReederei und Spedition





( 12 members )
Group
Andreas BLAMOUTSIS I Member of the Administratlve
Council of the Athens Traders
As soc i at ion
Anne BREDIMA I Special Advisor to the Greek
Shipowners I Association
Ilias CHRoNOPOULOS III President of the National
Agricultura]. Cooperatives
Confe derat i on
Nj.cholaos COLYMVAS III General Secretary of the
Administrative Council of the
National Agricul.turaL Co-
operatives Confederation
George DASSIS II Advr.ser to the Greek GeneraL
Confederation of Labour
Jonnis DoURoS Il Presìdent of the General
:ouncil of the Civil Servants
Federation (ADEDY)
Theodossios GEORGIOU III Lawyer; Secretary-General of
the Council for Social and
Economic Polj,cy (SKOP)
Christos I(ARAKITSOS II General- Secretary of the Greek
General Confederati-on of Labour
Filotas KAZAZIS I Vice-Pnesident of the
Federation of Greek Industries
Pavlos PAPADOPOULOS III Vice-President of the Athens
Chamber of Crafts
Ri.zos RIZOS I President of the Athens Crafts
and Trades Federation
Emmanuel SAIT1S II General Secretary of the





René tsONETY II Expert of the Economlc Depart-
ment of the French Confedera-
tion of Labour (CFDT)
Jean BORNARD II General Secretary of the FrenchChrlstlan lrJorkersr Federatlon
( CFTC )
Roger BURNEL rrr :|"iililr"i":::r}?l:::"tuHlii"
Gérard de CAFFARELLI III Executlve Member of theNatlonal Farmers I Assoclation(FNSEA) 
- 
Presldent of COPA -
( Farmers I Assoclatlon)
Vice-Presldent of the Per-
manent AssemblY of Chambers of
Agriculture (APCA)
Yves CIIABROL III Honorary Chalrman of theNatlonal Federatton of
Pharmac i st s
Yvan CHARPENTIE III Honorary Chairman of the FrenchGeneral Confederation of
Executive staffs (cGc)
Jean-Claude oLAVEL III Deputy Director for Economlc
and Soclat Affairs at the
Standlng Assembly of Agrlcul-
tural Chambers
Jacques du CLOSEL I Vice-Presldent of the NatlonaLFederatlon of Department and
I4ultlple Stores
Jean COUTURE I Presldent of the French Énergy
Inst 1 tute
(r)













Vlce-President of the National
Council for Young Farmers (CNJA)
Delegate of the Presldent of the
Nattonal Council of the French
Emp).oyersr Federatlon (CNPF) ln
charge of internatlonal
relations
Honorary Chairman of the General
Confederatlon of Small.- and
Medium-Sized Enterprises (CGPME)
Deputy Secretary-General of the
French Farmers I Associatlon
( FNSEA )




NationaL Secretary of the
French Trade Unlon Confederation
( ccr-Fo )
Vice-Chairman and Treasurer of
the National Confederatlon of
Crafts and Trades (CNAM)
A.ssociate of the National
Executive of the General Con-
federation of Labour (CGT)
Honorary Chairman of the Con-
federation of Textil.e Indus-
tries : Chaj-rman of the Standing
Committee of the CNPF (French
Employers Confederation )
Former Chairman of the National
Federatlon for Road Transport
( FNTR )
National Secretary of the French














André SOULAT II National Secretary of the
l'rench Democratic Confederation
of Labour (CFDT)
cabrlel VENTEJOL III Chairman of the French Economic
and SoclaI Council
Roland WAGNER I President of the Charnber of





John F. CARROLL II President of lrish Transport
and General workersr Unlon
( rrGt^/u)
Henry J. CURLIS II President of the lrish Congress
of Trade Unlons (ICTU)
John N. KENIVA I Director of Transport and
Foreign Trade of the Confedera-
tion of Irish IndustrY
Patrick LANE III Vrce-President ol COPA
Past President of the Irish
Farmersr Association
Anthony LEDDY III Presj.dent, Irj.sh Creamery Milk
Suppliers I Association
Patrick J. LOUGHREY I President of the Irish I'Jational
Committee of the International
Chamber of Commerce
Patrick MURPHY II President, Federation of Rural
Worke rs
Cordon A. PEARSOI{ t National Executive Member of
the Federated Uni.on of
Ernp l oye rs
Dc-puty Chairman of Smith &
Poarson Ltd., Dublin
'lomas ROSEINGRAVE III National Director, Muintir na
















( 24 rnt'mbr:rs )
Gnoup
I Chairman of the "Terni Soci.etaper ltlndustria e l-'Electtricita,'(rRr)
I Chairman of Fiatrs Committee on
Community Problems
I Consultant to ENI emd other
State-owned and private concerns
on lnternational Company Law
II President of Chemical Industry
h/orkers in the Italian
!'ederation of Trade Unions(F'EDERCHIMICI 
- ClSL)
II ltalian Confederation of Trade
Unions (cISL)
II In charge of the International
Affairs Bureau of the UIL(ItaIlan Labour Union)
ITI Mernber of the Administnative
CounciL of FEDERCONSORZI(t'ederation of Agricultural
III
Consort i a)
Member of the Bureau and
Secretary-GeneraL of the General
Italian Confederatron of Crafts
( CONFARTI GIANATO )
II Member of the CuLtural and
Executi.ve Committees of the UIL
( Italian Labour Union)
I Deputy Director-General. for the
Coordination of the Activities
of the European Communities at
the ESC; General Confederation of
Italian lndustry (Confindustria)
II Secretary-General of the National














If Secretiìry-General of !'ILTA
( Ital i an Federation of Textile
and Garment Workers) a member
of bhe eISL 
- 
Italian Confede-
ration of Trade Unions)
II National SecretarY of the
Italian General Confederation
of Labour (ccrL)
III Director of the International
Relations Department of the
Confederation of Itali-an
Cooperatives in Rome
III Vice-President of the "Con-
federazione Italiana
Coltivatori" ( Italian Farmers'
Confederat ion )
-t tlead of Div j si on in chargt: of
I nLcrnaLional Rclations of
(:ON}'A(;R t COLTURA(General Confederation of
ltalian Agriculture)
III Member of the Executi.ve Com-
mj,ttee of the Cooperative Credit
Section of the Natlonal Labour
Bank
III Professor, FacuLty of Economics,
Unlversity of Rome and Catania
III Responsible for Internatlonal
agricui-turaL relations and
common agricultural policy in
the national Confederation of
Owner Farmers





Representative of the General




Umberto St'At,IA I1 M(-'rnb('r ol the I'..(eout. ivc floard
ol' Llte l Lal i an Gcne ral t'onfede-
ration of Labour (CGIL)
Raffaele VANNI II Secretary-General of the UIL(ltalian Trade Unlon Federation)
GiancarLo ZOLI III Lawyer and former Mayor of
F1 orence
Member of the EuroPean Bureau
of the Council of Local Authori-
ties in EuroPe and Vice-
President of the Italian Section





Mathias BERNS III Secretary-General of theCentral Assoclatlon of
Luxembourg Farmers
Marcel GLESENER II Secretary-General of the
Luxembourg Chrlstian Trades
Union Confederatlon
Carlo HEMMER I Honorary Director of the
Luxembourg Chamber of
Commerce, Chalrman of the
Board of the Luxembourg Stock
Exchange
Raymond ROLLINGER IfI Honorary Director of and
Adviser to the Committee of
the Chamber of Trades
Jeannot SCHNEIDER II President of the Luxembourg
Federatlon of Railway and
Transport Workers, CiviI
Servants and Employees














( I 2 rnembe rs )
Group
III Mayor of Katwijk; Member of the
Dutch Economic and Soclal
Councj-1 (SER); Guest Lecturer
at Amsterdam Free UniversitY
Advisor to the Employersl
Organizations
International pollcy advisor,
Dutch Trade Union Federation(FNv)
Deputy Secretary of the Council
for SmalI- and I'ledium-Sized
Ente rpri se s
Executive Board Member of the
NetherLands Catholic Trade
Unron Federatron (NKV)
Secretary of the Dutch Councll
for Faml ly Mat ters ;
Vice-President of the Board for
Contact with Consumers
Board Member of Nederl-ands
Vervoers Overleg (Dutch
Transport Authori ty)
Consultant to the Dutch
Business Confederation (VNO)
fnternational. Expert with the
Christian National Federation
of Trade Unions in the
Netherlands
II




P.J.U.M. varì RENS LI Ixpert with the Netherlands
Catholic Tnade Union
Federation (NI(V)
W. WAGENì4ANS II Internatlonal Affairs Expert
with the Netherlands Trade
Union Federation (NVV)
IIN I1'I.:IJ I( I NGIJOM
(;)4 ln('lnb('l'rt )
(;roup
David BASNETT II General Secretary and
Treasurer, Natlonal Unlon of
General and MuniciPal Workers
( NUGMW )
Raymond lr/. BUCKTON II General Secretary, AssociatedSoci.ety of Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen (ASLEF)
Rtchard Clive BUTLER IfI President of the Natlonal
Farmersr Union




Mary CI,ARK LII Mcmber of the National Consumer
Council (UK)
Gwilym Prys DAVIES III Solicltor in private practice
Roderick L. DOBLE IIf Former Chief Executive and
Town Cl.erk of the London
Borough of Greenwich
Geoffrey DMIN II General Secretary of the
NationaL and Local Government
officers Association
John GALLACHER I Parliamentary Secretary of the
Cooperative Union Ltd. ; lilember
of the Board of Retail
Consontium Ltd.
.. (*)
(') vacant due to the restgnatlon of Mr GORMLEY (Group lI)
28
Groul)
Sean Geoffrey HALL III Chairman of thc i'lorthern
Ireland Fishery Harbour
A utho ri ty
Mlchael WiIliam
HICKS-BEACH I Former Dlrector of P.E.
International Operations Ltd.
Francis Stephen LAllJ I Part-time Director of the
Natj.onaL Frelght Corporatlon
Herbert LOEBL I Director of the Glass
Ceramics Ltd.
\,r.G.N. MILLER T Executive Dlrector of Save
and Prosper Group Ltd.
Charles Ernest MILLS I Consultant, formerly Member
for Economic Planning
British Gas Corporation
James F. MILNE II General Secretary of the
Scotti.sh Trades Unlon Congress
( STUC )
C. Marie PATTERSON II National !{oman Officer,
Transport and General
Workers' Unj.on (TGWU)
Eirlys ROBERTS IIt Deputy Director of the Con-
sumersr Associatlon and
Research Dlrector, Research
Institute for Consumer Affairs




Douglas I^IILLIAMS III Crown Agent for overseas
Governments and Administra-
tlons






Asphalt Co. Ltd., Chairman of
Post Offlce Users' Council for
Scotland
Consultant, formerì.y Unilever
l,td.; Member of the Council on
Lnternational Development,
ùlinistry of Overseas Development
30
D. Composltlon of the Sections
by Group (*)
and nationality
(*) rltployrRs : Group rWORKERS : Group II














FRIEDRICHS ( * )
HENNIG
JASCHICK 7
DK BRElTENSTEIN S6RENSEN GREDAL
JAKOBSEN 4











































SEC'IION I.-OR'IRANSPOR'I AND COMMUNICATIONS
GR BREDIMAS SAIT I S cEoRcrou I s
I











DK AMMUNDSEN SORENSEN NIELSEN M. 3
IRI KENNA CARROLL 2
F
COUTURE







MERAV I GI,l A
MOR SELLI
L SCHNEI DER
















EI'PLOYERS WORKERS VARIOUSI NTERESTS
B
HATRY ( ) DEI,OURME MARGOT
DE TAVERNIER 4






DK BREITENSTEIN NIELSEN P. 2
























l;1.;(:'l'tON r'OR UNÈ;liUY ANI) N(l(rl,EAR QUi S'l'IONS




EMP LOY ERS hIORKERS
VARlOUS

















DK STORM-HANSEN CHR I STENSEI{ JAKO;ISEN 3


















I'{ I t,I TE I,LO
VANNI
CERMOZZT
Ì4OR SE L I- I
OG}JT BENE a
L
HEMMER 1.HE I SEI'I BERNS

















SECTION F'OR EC()NOMIC ANI) !'II{ANCI.qL QUESTIOI{S




















































































Slr(:'j'lON FOR SO(llAt, (Jl,lEST IOIiS
(o) Chairman : Jozef HOUTHUYS

















DK AMMUNDSEN NIELSEN P. NETLSEN M. 3
















































EMPLOYERS WORI(lj HS VARI OUSINTERESTS











DK BREITENSTEINSTORM-HANSEN SORENSEN JAKOBSEN 4
IRL KEITNA CURLIS LEDDY 3,
F
EVAIN















RAINERO ( T )
9
















SEC'IION T'OR EX1'ERNAL RELATIONS




GR KARAKTTSOS GEORGIOU 2
lìt,;c'ttoN t,oH ItE(ìtoN^t, l)l:vEl,0l'MliN'l'





















RI, KENNAPEARSON (I ) CUR LIS LEDDY






























l___ Li [ =.,
SEIITION I,OR I'tìOl'Ii()1,1OH OT' .TTIb] È]NV].RoNMENI., PI,BLIC HEALTH
AND C:ONSUMER AFFA.IRS
(o) Chairman : MIss E. ROBERTS
- 
(*) vice-Chairmen





























































SECRT:TARY GENERAL Roger LoUET
. Advlser G.F. dl MURO
. Divislon for the Reglstry of J.P. TEISSEIRE












c0Nsr.,t,1'A1' l vl, w(JHl(
DIRECTORATE A : Director O. I(UBY
. Section for Economic and C.A.F. d'ANSEMBOURG (I)
Financlal Questions
H. BURTON
. Section for SociaI Questlons D. PAULUS
P. KELLY
. Section for Protection of G. SAPIENZA
the Envlronment, Public
Health and Consumer Affairs
R. DEASY
(r) Deputlzes for the Dircctor.
45
DIRECI.ORATE B : I)irector
. Section for Reglonal
Deve Iopment
. Sectlon for Industry,
Commerce, Crafts and
Servi ce s








(r) Deputizes for the Director.
46
DIRECTORATE C : Acting Director A. GRAZIOSI
. Section for Energy and
Nuclear Questlons
. Section for Agriculture
. Section for External





A. VAN DE GRAAF
(r) Deputizes for the Director.
4?
DIREUTORAT!] GENERAL FOR ADMII'J1S'TR-{TIOI{, TRANSLATION AND
GENERAL AFFAIRS








. Dlvision for Terminology
and GeneraL Affairs
. German Dlvision

















Produc tion, Coordinat j.on
and fnternal Affairs
. Department for Document
Production






















. F'j.nanci al (:ontnoller J . SEHEI BER
CIIAIRMAN I S OT'F]CE
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